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jflE CAUSE OF WOMAN.

. ,xrT.svrrn.toiaTS coxrAnnn irtrii
iuose into ask ran svffiiaojx

lordnn of Stnnfonl Unlver.lljr Mnkr. n
t.rnnc Argument for Wfiinnn Hiiftrnne-y.ls- on

IHiiBl"' Motlirr-Wnm- eii In

fctl.tnlW" loillrs-Aiill-Sutir- iigo Hook.
'i 'hu D.en a Met to which women could

i with vM that nil orcanlratlons formed
" iho of their nor hao been distinctly

1. the Uno of progress. Tho latest, how
f ltliouch It loiuiot 6 ret by any monnslbo
,' j ., national In II scope, la tho Assocla- -

! iTorpo-e- a to tho Intention of the Suffrage
. nvmsn Tho busy world cannot tnko tlino

; this title, and thoy
Kown toth general public ns "Antl-Bu-

"whllMhe Irreverent dub them simply
i lit.
-- lll Thw lerm to form tho oni ocep- -

.:.' the rule In regard to wom.n'H organl- -

JSwi. "ielr objoi:t " dockloul5: rotro- -

"rrom'the formation of our Oovernmor.t the
i.sdoncy has !" '" tend tho U80 of th8 btt1- -

."? tw the religious restrictions wero ro- -

! te, iiir property qualification, were
n

irtlcalli "li"h,(1; tt,ter R loDK nni1 torrl"
Tir&r tho wml "white" was obliterated; In-J- "

, tsklui: land In soeralty have been
Clilnoo born In this country are

,UoJ to to. The word "males" Is now
tot only bar to unlveisal suffrage, and women
!

.ho only disfranchised class. lr every
J" o( Procter, by nil tho IobIo of ovents. the

uit lP lollUl ll to remove distinctions of

W'uml Eho ttio ballot to women.
While nitn ,m,e been vcry s,ow and Tory re"

laiunt to perform this act of justice. It hat
remained for women thoniseUcs to organize

to order to nreent It If the eonferrlnc of

he suffrage would compel theio women to ox- -'

frelselt one might understand their notion.
but tlnco tho wou'd be left entirely free, their
ietcrmlnatpu tint oven those woniou whode-'r- e

representation shall not hao It. Is. toput
It mildly, no' H'" slllrlt of n truo American or
. tnJe christian One of tho nitlcles of their
ireeJ I' ',iat "universal suffrngo Is a mistake."
id behind their opposition tonn Increnso In

thi rotins power Is the ileslro to chance our
form of D)ernmnt to an nrlstooracy.

A comuanion of tho personnel of tho
andlthesuffraiso advocates tollxltsown

.tory. Almost without mcontion the former
itpeir In print under tho husbnnd'a name.
Thflroiwi InJividunl names would convey no
meanlne to thi public, hcarcoly one Is known

Mr wrk In literature, science, educa-Uo- u

ruaetlcal rlill.inthropy. business enter.
trite or any active elloit for tho tienellt of

Opposed to thes;. place tho names
Stat most prominent 01 the pronounced

'if t'liIraBe tor women. Luyretla Mott.
yjlzibfth laily Stanton. Husan 11 Anthony.
Harriet JI.utlno.iu. Horence Muhtlnple.
frinnf Power Colihe. Lady Aberdeen, lidy
Henry Somerset. Aunle llesiint. Lucy Moue.
Harriet er Moe, Ljiuisa SI. Aleott.

V'l.ivonimre. .lu ha Ward Hovvo. Clara&. i, Wallaoe. JIary U Booth.
Alice Dci l'hu-h- Tarv. JIary Clcmmer. Jlny
fincht Sew.il!. Mice I'reeman I'almer. harah
B Cooper. I "u.ir.-- i Ilanv-Lak- Anna Dlckin-lo- n.

Annie h lim,-s-. J.i.ico (ireenwood.
Hosmer. Milan WHtIiib. liertha Ilpnori

ralmer. Jane - htnnfoid. Lllzabeth Stuart
France 1. Wlilarn and all tne host of

W C T I" leaders. JlymlJrndwell and all the
women 'law vers, Hie lie v. Anna H. bhuw "nd
all the women minis. ers. l)r Jlury l'utuam
Jacob! and Practically nil of th women phjsi-ilan- s

anJ the vat mujorlty of teachers and
lemraper vv iincn

Xhls l'st nilnht ho extended almost d

it would Include nine-tenth- s of tho
women irho have m:idanine for themselves
ml who au ili'.tiii.'ui-dif- orthlr own

ability. Vihatatravost) that a handf-

ul of wumen. eminent unly in social DoMtlon,
ihoJlJ be.iese the Leuis ntures to withhold
the right of reprewntatlon t rom such as these !

How much rone thin n travesty that they
ihould seek 'o deprive c women
of what would be their stioiiKest weapon for

All the oppo-itlo- n of men for
the la- -t halt centurr has nut caused as much
discouraeoiuent to the women who have
fousht the as this unprecrdented act-

ion on the part f their own se This Is not
that they are ri'ianune tlic progress of the nuf-fra- te

move men I, liavini: tho oppos-

ite effect, butonlv th.it. after nil these years
of oppo'timlrv. te vvoinen whtt be
leaders aro lacu'ards and obstructionists.

The one and only tet book of the "Antin"
Is a little volume by Mrs Hossiter .lohn"on
alas, tint our only.aciiua ntancH with these
lade. mut be tluou2li ihe husband'a name)
whose statements fur the inot part ato in n

contrauiution of the actual facts of woman
sullrace in practice Mie admits, however,
thst In our own country "woman has become u
leader of thouuht " What is a ballot but
thoucht crystallized Into expression? If wo-
man Is the "Ita ler" then most assuredly her
thousnt is needed on the Great national uue-tlo-

pres'ins tor solut on, aim the only way
la which it can exett a direct influence Is
throush the ballot li i... Till- - is the medium
by nhloh. the citieu enforces his opinion.

Sirs Fran:ls 31 Scott, llrst President and the
fhief spokeswoman of the "Antis." Is fiuoted
la lat hunda) s hf as sayinc: 'Think for a
moment of civimt the vutiu power to a ma-nnt- y

(we women are in tho majority. v u
inowi, unable to coerce a troublesome minority

by physical po,ver ' In the first place, the
list census showed l.fix),()U(J more men than
woaen in the I lilted Statts In the second
rlaee. it is too alwurd for discussion that all
wnoin should vue one way anl nil men
ihould vot in the opitosite In the third place
It never yet his been necessiry In our nt

for the maiinty at a i election to co-tr-

the minority by physical force Into accept-or the re.suks
. bcott continues- "The fact that women

havo do ofllces t ievv. no constituencies to
pleate, enables them more quickly to achieve
their ends in educational, municipal and char-Itahi- s

w.irk " Women do no municipal work
a the literal sen?e, but all who are engaucd

In charitable and jeforrn work which requires
he concurrence and assi-tan- ot the civil

jutnarltiei. are vnntinunlly hampered and
uiwaneu becaue they hive no lolltical Inllu-nr- e

and do nut helon to n constituency
wmch put thefeoffl'-iai- in iiowerund to which
Jhej mus answer. 'J ho educational, charl-wi- e

and reform work now can led on by
wosNi would b vastlv iiromoted if they not
onlf corJd i.ut the rmlit tlnd of men In ofllee.nut could (111 so. .e of the ollices themselves.

Jin. N'ott avs in one paraKMPh that the
treat majority i women are mothers, and in

next Mie dei loins His nrown" ilislnclinn-tio- n
tor motherhood. hh makes the thread-tar- e
statement tha. the besi jearh of woman's

"lu,c ' ui,ei' t0 the bearlnit of children.
I.Hu.riint'.flie ,JI;t ,ll"t "'Is period ends In the

forties and tli.u the averaire woman hastwenty or twenty lie venrs of active life yet
thl S?.i "r, ..Shb. Implores men to "liitlld up

. ' l the lavT about women." when forMl! ccnturv women li i ,o been stpiUKllnc to
KS '" ,,,B "" '' ,f '''" which nil of
?!!!, . ,rl"Ttv absolutely to the Husband
himf i"1'0' .'" marrleil. which allowedri' W'1 "f ' ' s"" mlclit earn; which

i.V Vi
ll,m '" apprentice jounc children

th.mh.t,".,u"n,ll,rH 'oribeiit and dlsiose of
,v"1 al hlsdeith. which pievented aparried w.jnun fi..m iloinc business or innlc- -

Iu ,'."'" i" 1,er "ttn """li- - which,or habitual drunkenness andtreatment
ltd i,i,M',,,i"u""en arc not frvlne with n loud

ri'i,rao,V'n"-- '" en to build up any
Srtlnn "'"fr "ll,i "f li,w" for tliflr "pro.

.iiiinfl J'""" AViieici) exprebseB"!.!' when it i

IJ". ""' rather than tho men of tho
MlaMiiM1.? ""ours mnnltestlnc the keen-- I

teUiLei '' V'p ''' " "st eoli'HHdn and the best
t.roiv rnn " ln"t,!,''a o' e ucation. idillan-4oS- i,

tei"" '"'l Ul"1 practical nfralrsund,,s a w.en mul praetjui Hrt,

s"t Jordan, in n lino nrtlcloen-ib- ,
i "?,',!";y anJ hnirrnu'e." makes

lubjret "l'a lllal L'n" ,J0 "iaJo " tllla
JtPurpoif f ,all,.l ,uarnSe 1. not primarily

c",e""1" 'd. but to moke men strong.ourfi, i ,i t. tr at.on..l affaire, men will
? "'"i in il,. w.ihout Intereat, the,-wil- l

tdnf '""" "mpreliiunioii of thiin. Tlia
"' """'' "I ""iliaiTB li to i.ive broader

Uia. '. , '.""""d-x- aitu ii, and higher pjtrlot- -

anibi'tl""' "'''" "" "'" cBeci "" ,0"' we ,ia
Hth..."a """'""""" frm '' etonlon
fall"'""'" "'!.
OBen

u0"-;t- ' """!' "d to broaden tho mind, of
ilHv'0,'," "'I ,lHlr "" of 1""-'"'J- "
kom,. , ." " ''t'l' to "'dvo tin jirublom of
ale

' 'a '"' "' "", ' "'"" '" " ""', u na t0
iUu.r '"'1 ""lr"' of vi(etni;.ii and lisht, u.

' "" '"'""1"- -br J
tr ilmtrilm!?1,""""'1 tllat ' national nffnlrs

World, hut "'""mauds tho leapeel of the
!f"n therJ . """""pal or local udmmls.

' tliit ".'ll' 'i failure Jlo be- -
trWtaehno11,;,,',,,1- - lier I. la yf tamlly.
Splice 1,5; ?".','" '' ""-'-. ""'I her tendency to

iv, ,.'""' '" ll nuirower limit than
JJinleliii inmi. "0fI'l,n,10 her eiierBles on
'.011,i wree elm , Is. imbiie inatltu- -
S? m or ,,'""romniH. bunltat on. ex-- .
J"1' is a")'l other local atralit.

ri,?Le.a?i,,,1,,,,:'. 'fe no guts- -j
SA ml, f.",h '.'' !'f women. Now thatl3 lch torin?H "r','y n ,ll household duties

1 ? weavicL1 ." -'f '"! their lime, the spin- -
1 Slt-di- i in.'? ::IlD- -- h0ar;- - cheese, butter.

kllni h..I ."" t'C1' "' caniilnit and
1 n lifi, "'ken out of tho home,

ubuudauce of tlruo for outside

1 i.twiBitefiairYw!

t
work. Ther ate deTolinir n vast amount of
valuable thouaht and executive ability to
c ubs, missionary, charitable, nnd reform

nnd associations of ovory conceivablekind oalculatod to benollt humanity.
w hen wo soo nhnt a force they exsrt alone;

nil thoso lines we in'tst reeounlre how tbIu-nbl- e
a factor this would bo In the complex

of municipal covornment. These
I (lemnnd more time thnii the avornco man

tiosslbly enn ulvo to them, but woman. with her
creator ielsuro, could and would enter Into tho
details nnd render n much-neede- d nsslstanco.
The eiy that women should not have any
tnore burdens Inu-ose- upon thorn Is puerile.

, They would find the burdens which they nro
how benrltiR for the nubile welfare made
lluhter tlirouRh the power conferred bv ioliti-e- al

authoilty; but tho women who mako thisplea nn; usually those who carry no burdensexcept those Imposed by social life, with possi-
bly a small amount of fashionable church nnd
charitable work. Tho women who are benr-Iti- R

the real burdens of life nre In the front
ranks of those deinandlnu tho mtlTrnRe and
wlllinir to nccept all Its responsibilities.

In the ohllunry notices of Representative
JNclson A. Dinclcy the statement was innde
that "his Intellectual ability came from his
iniithor, whoso educntionnl tralnlne nnd dis-
cipline wore tho ureutoBt factors In his suc-
cess." How common is this stiitoiiicnt In

todlstinRulshed men; In fact, students of
the question tell us that sous nro nlmostsure
to Inherit tho characteristics of tho mother.
And jet It Is only a fow yenrs since u'l the

now used nitalnst the enfr&nehise-nion- t
of .vomnn were employed against ulvlnit

her tho lilmior education. "It will unfit her
for domostlcjtfb." "It willglvo herndlstiiBlo
for motherhood." "It will lmpoe burdensupon her which she Is not nble to bear." Over
and over were the chances runir. but tho row
liroirrcsslvB once fourth! the battles and won
tho victories. It is only about thirty years
since tho universities heean to open their doors
to women, and for 1MW William T. Harris.
National Commissioner of Education, reports
In secondary nnd hluher education JHT.ltfJ
women. liit.V-'O-O men : or thut 55 per cent, are
women and 45 per cent, are men In the schools
above tho elementary. Tho number of wo-
men In tho universities of the United Htates Is
estimated to be about 5U.IKJU.

In olden Union a man consldored in the
choice of a wife only Personal attractions, do-
mestic qunllllentlons nnd amount of property.
Women were not educated, their sphere of ac-
tivity was conllnod to tho home and n limited
amount of church work, thoro was no oDPor-tunit- y

for mental development or breadth of
culture. And then there was continual won-
der why the sons of creat men wero so apt to
bo incdlocrol Wo havo changed all that and
tho man of y Is just as proud of his wife's
colletto diploma m sho Is of his. Side by side
thoy liatii: on tho library wall, nnd In n Inrco
number or cases It is the mother vvhn mepares
the son for colleao. stimulates his ambition
nnd entors into nil tils plans with a sympathy
born of experience. Is not that lovo which
was and always will he the result of tho
"mother instinct" vltnll7ed and strengthened
by the hlithest development of the Intellectual
faculties In the irrowth of years will there
not be added to the affection of the child tho
respect of tho man for thoso mental attain-
ments which were tho souics and inspiration
of his own?

Durlnc the votlne contest for United States
Benator now belnc carried ou in tho Ltah
Legislature one member of the Benato. I) II.
I'oery. of Bait l.uke. oast his voto for Sirs.
.Mnrtlia Hushes Cannon. This was tho first
vote over given to a woman for this lilch ofllee,
Sirs. Cannon lias served very acceptably as u
member of the Utah Henato.

On .Ian. H Sirs. '. 8. I.oe, Representative
from Arapahoe county, presided over the o

Home of ltepresentallves. Tha press
reports bay she uhowed hersolf to be thoi-oneh-

conversant with parllnn-.entar- tactics
and proved to be a very cood Speaker of the
liotiso There Is no law to prevent women
fiom belntc elected to Conuress. and it Is very
probable that within a few jeats some one of
the four Htates In which women have full

will send a woman Representative or
Senator to Wushlneton.

Alarmists olteu plctuie the dreadful specta-
cle of a woman as President of the Unltod
btates should women be enfranchised. Why
not.' Lniilaiid, thecreatest nation on earth,
has been coverned by a woman forover sixty
jears nnd they huvo been tho n ost respecta-
ble and prosperous cf all Its Ionic history. Hol-
land has been for many years and promises to
be tor mnnv more under the rule or n tjucen,
nnd her people are loyal and devoted, her Gov-
ernment peaceful nnd stable. Suuln In under
the dominion of a Queen, v. ho presides over
tho Cortes. During the triinc joilod of the
past year she Is said to have shown a rare
knowledce of International law and a wisdom
nnd ncaclty not excelled bj any member of
her Cubltiet Clilna. with her millions of peo-
ple, is under the alisoluto rule of a woman,
who Is not restrained eien by a Cabinet or
legislative body.

American women compel the admiration of
the world for their breadth of duentlon. ex-
ecutive abllltv. tourtice. dlunlty. e,

nnd power of adapting themselves to circum-
stances. Would it bo any more perilous for
tile I'nlied States to place a woman nr the head
of Its Governmont for four years than it is for
other nations to do so for a lifetime? On so-

ber second thoucht the American peoplo can-
not be frightened to any creat extent by the
idea of a woman President.

Ida. II. IIarpec.
Washington. D. C. Jan. 27.

VI'KXUD O.V DEUCES.

A Jnrk 1'ot 'Won by a Itlsky Came and
Restored.

From the Walhtnoton Errmnfj Star.
" The man who opens a jackpot without hold-

ing the openers takes about the loncost chance
possible in card camblltiB." said a Colorado
man who has seen some historic doings In tho
Amorlcan came of draw. " It's risky work. It
means bullets in a good many sections of this
country, and even In pcnceable communities
tho man who's caught at It has a heap or
trouble in squaring himself, whethnr he has
actually made a mistake or not I only recall
tho case of one mnn getting awav with that
kind of a proposition, and he was on tho level
nnd made cood aftorwnid.

"Thlfsmanwns Hyron Jlcurecor, who. bnck
in tho swirling days of Colorado, run tho
swellcst establishment for money-hnpardin- g

purposas in IJenvi-r- . MeOrogorwas a finely
educated and polished man. nnd he was In a
camo with three of tlin most prominent citi-
zens in Denver, one of whom afterward be-

came nL'nlted Htates Senator no, not Jul
Wolcottt another man Tin- - came was served
out in the private parlor of one of the pay-
ers, and I was one of half a dozoti wit-

nesses of it There wasn't a lilch-crnd- e

man with n liking for draw- - poker out that
way who wasn't content to sit Into a game
In which Hyron Jlctiiegor was ono of the
players. All In all. .McGregor was nbout the
most perfectly honest man I ever met up with
lie could boat any magician I over saw nt card
tricks, but when It camo to Inserting any or
'em Into n legitimate came. JlcOregor wasn t
there. He played a magnificent c.unoof iker.
o, course, although he was often n big loser
nfter long bouts ut draw with heavy-playin- g

r,'Io tills particular gnmo JlcOregor was 'way
loser after the Ilrsl coupio of Hours nearly
$4.(M)0 In tho hole. Ho wasn't bothered a little
lilt over this, for he was a thoroughbred loser,
and. besides, tho receipts fiom Ills rooms

netted him SS.WX) or $10.000 on ulghlH
of big play at tho cases. Hut he didn't like tho
way the cards wero running, and lie flnully
pushed his chair buck, icmnikliig:

"This Isn't ono of my nights. JInko It a
triumvirate, you threu. I think I"l stay out.

"'Hotter hang on u bit. JlcOregor, nnd get
some ot It bnck, so you won't have to smoke a
Pipe.' said ono of the players, demurring,
'htay In u whllo. nn) how Such easy ones as
you don't come our way very oltep

"'Oh. well, we'll Piny a final jack pot.'snid
JlcOregor. But, win or lose. I've got ehl --

blalns so far as continuing play Is
concerned. One moro jack '

"SlcOregordealt tlic hand hlmsolf, nnd I was
behind him ns he did so. The best ho gain
himself was u pair of deuces It was aJIJM)
Sack, and thoS-10- was In the centre of tho
baize In gold. It passod around, nnd nono of
the throe opened It.

"' Well. If I'm got to smoke n plpo. I soo my
way clear for $400 worth of smoking tobacco,
anyhow," snld JlcOregor. when it was up to

''"T couh'hVt I'lcileve that he'd do a thine like
that, nnd maybe JlcOregor heard mo gnsn be-

hind hun. foi, upon the proton- e of coughing,
ho turned ills head uround and screwed up his

l"Tno "tlir" of 'era stnyed ulong rind drew
tothelrhands. They nil filled, loo. JlcOregor
drew two cards to his pair or deuces and tin
eight H'Ot he held up. nnd lie caught .another
deuce and nnotlier eigh- t- eoinfor aide look-liicf-

house, deiicis ntop of eights.. When
t camo to betting JlcOregor poked them o

ii standstill, and tho tlucoor 'om had flnully to
look nt eneli other nnd any:

''If anybody in the crowd's got 'em It must
b"Andrsothcy called him. He showed down
his ft II hand and scooped hi $..,800. Then ho
yawned, put on his topcoat and stuffed Ida
winnings Into tho pockets thereof nnd Jolt.
The iliioo others p nvf don for mi hour or so.
and then tho game broke up and they went
il n to the lobby ol the hotel When they
mini" their nppeurnnco tho night clerk of lliu
otelenlci them. Ue had three envelopes n

I la liaiid. one to each of tho three p ajois with
whom JicOiognr had been pokorlzing.

Sir. JlcOregor left rhe.se lor you gentlemen
hefore ho went out a wh le ago with instruc-
tions thnt they were to ho handed to you when
ToiiODiotlraii.'il'l the clerk, handing tho
envelopes to the gentlemen nddressed,

"Kadi of tho envelope!) contained a check
signed by Hyron JlcQrecor for the nmount

of tho playors had Involved in tho phony
jack Pot, together with a nolo reading;

I didn't want to get shot .to pieces, bo I em-

ploy this method of slating thnt douce-opene- d

are vicious In principle nnd dangerous
especially In theseto

baits
tho So"lr mention

or
a'tobacco pipe to a loser.

It vitiates his Hense or ,7Une,f- - c,n.0,k ln
closed. Query: " Who's the on

'V. fl. --I sues, it'eon ino. MeQBBa0B.

hli itni liiirim -

AOAXXBT TTOilAlf BVFBItAaB.

Objection to Further Bxtemlon of tht
School Suflrnce.

To ths Kditob op The Son Bin Got.
Roosevelt In his message has so faroxprcssod
himself favornbloto furthor experiment In the
extension of tho suffrngo to woman ns to mnko
It Imperatlvo for thoso who oppose that further
extension to set forth their reasons. It 1ms

bocn assumed that ho roforred only to bcIioo!
suffrage, although nn Interview with hlra
represented him ns making n broader state-
ment, Theio can bo no further extension of
school suffrage ln this State that shall not
grant women full constitutional suffrngo hero.

As a mattor of fact, the vory States which
have been first to grant school suffrngo nro
those which have most persistently nnd em-
phatically withhold from her constitutional
stiff rage. The school system Is usually created
by tho Legislature, and a simple legislative net
can change It. Wherever this Is not tho case,
and tho school oflleers are provided for by tho
fitnto Constitution, tho suffrngo for such officers
Is not extended to women. For Instance, tho
Supremo Court of this Stnto, In 18HU. hold that
"School Commissioners nro constitutional
officers, within Article II.. parti, of tho Con-

stitution, nnd. consequently, tho law of 1802.
giving women tho right to voto for thorn, Is

void." Tho office of School Commissioner was
created nftor tho adoption of tho Constitution,
and it was. therefore, urged thnt tho Con-

stitution did not bonr upon It. but
tho Bupromo Court decided further that
tho law gave tho Legislature tho right
to appoint or to elect tho Commissioner, and as
thoy had dccldod that the ofllco should bo oleo-tlv- e.

tho women could not voto for that office
Under tho now Constitution ot 181)4. tho Leg-

islature Is made competent to deal with tho
entire free school system, nnd women can voto
for public school officers. Commissioner In-

cluded. Tho Commissioner Is no longor a con-

stitutional officer. Tho Hunromo Courts of
Jlassachusotts, Jllchlgnn. Iowa, Illinois.

Ohio nnd Knnsns havo mado decisions
similar to tho one quoted from Now York.
Thattif Ohio reads (1801): "Thoactconforrlng
upon women tho right to voto nt election of
certain school officers Is valid, such right being
within the Legislature's power to provldo
for the mnlntonanco of publlo schools, and
not within Article V.. part 1. of tho Constitu-
tion, which limits tho right to malo citizens."
Tho situation In Kansas best shows the rad-

ical difference between constitutional and
school suffrage. In that State women have
full municipal suffrago: but the Supremo
Court decided that women could voto for
School Treasurer, which was a charter office,
but could not vote for County Superintendent
of Schools, becauso that office wns provided
for In tho Constitution, for which only malo
voting wns competent.

The school suffrage may or may not have
a property qualification attached: that makes
no difference. The difference Is tho essen-
tial one between delegated power and sov-
ereign power. Reliiud the constitutional hal-l-

may lie no appeal to force. That
this Is tho meaning Is evident, because, so
far ns all mentnl nnd moral qualifications
nro concerned, worn on wero as competent
to vote for School Commissioner when that
wns a constitutional ofllee ns when it was
a legislative office The candidate might bo
the same mini In eitliercase. The truth Is that
this Suite in giving woman the school ballot
has not touched the vital principle which lies
nt tho root of republican government name-
ly, that Its sole hope of stability lies In iho
power of the Individual citizens to guard Its
fundamental laws Kvory niau, is expected to
sustain the Constitution with his life, if need
lie. Women are. hv nature nnd civilised usage,
exempt from this service, which must ho
performed In their behalf, and. therefore,
they nre not ilshtful candidates for the
forms of suffrage thnt directly luvolio tin;
service. The h'ates which grant them full
sutTraee nre trylnc an experiment that is dna-ero-

to free institutions As the matter
stands, women could do a vust amount of good
nt comparatively little exjiendtturo of time, and
money, and In n way directly In line with their
neces-ar- y duty as the brlngi-rs-upo- f children.
I' thev voted nt school elections. Hut they do
not peihaps they cannot add this work to
their other tasks ns n constant duty. Ihoevll
of having our public fdiool Intorests nt the
mercy of sudden nnd uninformed enthusiasms,
nnd as sudden lapses, cannot bo estimated.
'I he system followed In our own and other
largo cities, ol appointment by the JIayor.
gives rreo opportunity for efficient work by
women.

Women have always ben eligible to hold
such olllccsasthey can vote ror. Laeli mmily
sending children to school has one school vote,
so that if the husband votes tho wife doen not
Single women In ehnrge or school children may
vote. A bill proposed last spring has just been
presented to the new Legislature. It is known
as the "Township loll" It proposes to do
nwnywlth the weaker district schools and to
provldo for larger, better equipped ones. In
which every child in a township shall have the
advantage of the best modem methods of

nt least cost to the town Children
who might bo prevented from attending, by
reason of distance, ate to be carried back and
forth freo. This si stem works finely In Jlnssa-ehu'ott- s.

The sell 'ols would bo under tho
charge of a Town Hoard of llducatlon. to ho
elected by the whole township nt the fall elec-
tions. Tills would do away with the woman s
vote 'or village nnd district school trustee. Ac
The State Womnn'sSuffrace Association po.sed
the following resolution concerning it

Tldsas-ec'atl-- n Is opposed to the paagc nf thn
Towu-hl- p School bill. n it Is apparent that, idionld
this uicftsure be nine a law. wh tdioulrt lone the
school ballot, which we now tnjny.

The spirit which makes tho mere fact of
woman suffrage the siipr me consideration
never seems to legard llnnl benefits at large.
Hut tho question nrises. H.wi the women of
this State considered school sutliac-- n prill-leg- o,

nnd have thev used I'? Jlr. Charles R.
Skinner. Stnto Superintendent of Public In-

struction, originated this hill, nnd when tho
Suffnico Association protested ho leplied that
there was Ht t lo evidence that women wished
the school vote The Suffrage Association then
opened headquarters lor election work, and
sent drummers Into every district In the State,
and Inconsequence they reported in then De-

cember meeting "n large voto In Auciist Inst,
the number of women votlnir sometimes ex-

ceeding that of the men. and In many country
districts women voting for the first time "
A letter just received from Jlr Skinner
sais: "In school nicotines throughout
tho Stnto wo find that less than li per
cent, of thn women tnko advnntaco of
the power to vote at hool meet I lies con-
ferred by the law of ISM). IVunlly we find
thnt there Is not a lnrc" attendance of women
nt thennnunl school meetings in the Stnto un-

less some ouestlon of uncommon local Interest
arises " JIrs W .1. Rnllnrd of Jamaica, L. I.,
wlfoof the Superintendent ot Schools of Lone
Island, snvs- - "Very little or no Interest hns
I eon taken In the mntter by the women of this
town. On one or two occasions, where theio
wns nn Impor'nnt issup nt stake, they havo

otod In considerable numbers. Ilvo years
nco there wns opposition to the apprnpr'a-tlo- n

for u new high school building, nnd many
women voted in favor of the npmoprlnlion.

wind I have been told I think that what
Istrueof Jiitna en Is true of the other towns on
thn Island, hut I cannot speak positively."

In other Mutes the same thing Is true When
there has been a local excitement especially
n sectnrlnn one there has been n sudden rush
of voters nt n single election Hole are llgimw
for Connecticut. Ohio and ( hlcngn: The num-
ber of men voting in Connecticut In IKO.i was
nbout 101,00(1. The women outnumber tho
men. In lfsTl.'t, H.il'O women voted: lulSul.
:t'i(l: In IK'S, 1.IMHI In t'uvn'iocn county
(C'eielnnd). O. In 1H '5, fi.KII women regis-
tered, or whom t.t'sTi voted: In lfKM. 'J. i's reg-
istered nnd J .IK 12 voted : in 1HH7. I0S registered
nnd li'JH voledj In Irf'S. H'J registered and
nbout "JO voted ft cost Iho State 51 ,0OO lo
register these 82 women. Ill Chicago tliero
nre more thnii i."0.0(HI women qunllfled to vote
for school officers, mid those Included trustees
of Chicago I'niversltv. In iwi, jii.Hlfi women
were nnd less than SO per cent,
xoted: In ISO .Wild registoied nnd about 50
percent, voted; In lHml,4SI registered mid
nliout 7fi porcent voted In tlm tweiitv-tvv- o

Stutes in which women hav school suffrngo
tint average voto Is ubout '1 por cent, of tho
women of voting nee.

It may then h said that we deem that no
further extension of the suffrngo enn be pindo
without raising questions which, in our judg-
ment, touch tho nios; vilnl social nnd (loiorn-ment- nl

matters: and tli.u 't appears that thn
ptesent use-n- the vote by women hns added
nothing that cannot bnbclterattnlned through
other methods, Helen KhNPiucK JoiiMioN,

Jan. ''.
incr.iidiyo ran ciajis.

i .

Tim TTimrr Work of n Contdnrnlil Num-
ber of Hunt. Hereabout..

"There nro In Now York waters probably (lilr-ty-fl-

orlfortv sloop smae ks of flvo to ten tons
each and each carrying a crew of two men. that
are engaged In summer In clamming and In
winter In ornbblng. The crabbing season be-gi-

ubout Nov. 1 and ends about the middle
of April. CrabB are taken by these boats In
Oravesend Hay and In tho lower bay Inside
the Hook by dredging mud In which the crabs
have burled tliemtelvej. The dredges used
have attached to them a net hag in which tho
ernbs are cnunht and held us the moving boat
drags the dredges forward. Sometimes a
dozen or twenty bonis may bo seen at work
crabbing Inside the Hook.

Lobsters are brought to market In wells In
boats; the crabs am put Into the hold, all to-
gether. . The crabs placed thus lire tor duys.

roEHs rrortrn heading.
To n Birthday
Tnm tht Crittrim.

What boots It If our naUl day
Hsa not forever corns to atar.
Dut year by year alipt one way I

What odds If here and there appear
V strand of silver from the yearn.
And little creates where tbe tear.
Hare Bowfi ln blttmt. Altlinnuh
Tcai a are not alway., since we know
That mllc to little wrlnklet grow.

Wliat difference If the yeart go by
As white clouds In a windy akr.
It tliokt w o lovo are over nlh ?

The years are Tery kind. Tbeypaat
With equal speed for lad and laa.,
rrom chrl.fnlng aong to requiem mm;
And thonah they bring ns ate. foraooth.
It inu.t be h ippy as onr jroutli.
If mi may know in living truth.
That hand ln hand. In amllea or tears.
With those wo love wo meet the yean;
Ami always hear the voice that oheers;
And alw.T. look Into the eyea
That co for na tbe bluest aklra,
That and for u. tho dearest prlxa.

What boot, it if onr natal day
lias not forever come to itart
Bince. pis.lnu with It till Time end.,
Are alt tho birthday, of our friends.

The Gray Folt Hat.
From the CritVrten.

What a queer thine l our aoMler hatl
Who ever drraiiird of a tllo like that
To deck thn head of a aoMler boy
The battlu'a bcrj and artist's Joy!

Where are the fuathers, buttons and braid
Wherein onr forces were onco arrayed
The Riv kept, tho bearskin rap.
The tancy helmet and Jlnitlluu strap!
Clone where the woodb'ne used to twine
Clone like the trout that bnike the line
I.Ike th Spanish fleets or last year'a snows
CJone where all tho rubbish goesl

Tor the Yankeo r Is a practical man.
Who iroe. to w ar on a practical plan.
The militant Yankeo'a plain felt hat
I.ooLsudd, but It doun't roof aflat.
Do you remember, ln elxty-on-

Wbon the late unplca-antne- 's was becun.
The tots that were worn J What a masquerade!
A target excursion ou parade-n- ig

ronnve breeches, boots,
rt Jackets, lalnbowsnltsl

1) it tho-- e lad. aaw flehtlng bled and died,
And learned to put fuss and feathers aside.
There's something rather buslnessllks
In that dull uray slouch without a splks;
It's warm Btiatn.tthe winter's snows:
It keeps the aim from eyes and nose;
And, wot or drv, it la
With a ven taking bulldog air.
You may poke It up, or flatten It out.
Poll It, stretch It, orthrovr It about;
In fact. It's a y hat.
The Yanteehlfnself, for thn matter of that.
Is much tho same, when It comes to styls.
As his simple, useful, capable tile-- He

marches and flshts In a "gtt-tha- way.
And where he tlithts he's safe to stay.
Rifle shootluff's his national gsrne
On land or sea lffl all the same.
And a German helmet or Itnailan cap.
Or French contraption with fancy atvap,
Or anv other f irelu-- fakir
Will find. If It runs against this Quaker.

That the slouch hat's hnllt to stand a field.
Ooes nicely b.ck of a ri
And is Jnetthe.lre for Freedom's brat
Tbe Y'aukee lad ln his gray ftlt hatl

Troon Jekks.

A Unllnd of the Poster.
From thr WntninitT Gat'ttt.

A splotch of mod on a Man.
A splotch, and t' at Is dl;

But It blind, the ev o of Iho Cocoa Man
On a riethnal Clrcen dead wall.

That fair, bine eyo with the big. black rim,
tinder tbe wide, white frown,

Bc-- s uot the churl that paste, the bills.
The churl that tears them down.

O face with nn eye that Is all ob.curea,
O Muster. whoe work is dcn-

TI- lot that th m a' lvt art blind.
O Piidc of a Nicholson'

For there Is thr Dudley Hardjr irlrl,
Thv maid nf the prancins: knre.

Thr roui:e-chcpk'- lady with lonir-bi- lips
And their promise of

Thr dainty lis- of the delicate air.
With thn illjht, uncertain sheon

She'll b- - t nut nf Ilcthn.il Green
By a rotous Plalster soon.

The pat--p- nt tlend from his ladder leans.
Cr.uicd o'er tll-- ayounir irirafe;

But, conrasre, Mnn with tbe darkened orb.
Loan on thy r s staff

And siizh no more for the fringe of lace.
The free and wan'on pose:

One sweep of the brush, and dead for ays
Is the crimson or her clothes.

O Cocoa Min. that see.t naught,
Xnr nhesseth of lit r d sth.

Drink, drink deep down In thy draught of Fame,
Drink with thy dying breath.

For. Man, thy sands are run,
Tbv lav dravs dilk. AlasI

Tho paste-po- t churl 111 sections bringa
The Labi 1 of tho Bass.

And o'er tho splotch that shutters thine eye
A yellow-re- sheet 1. spread -

O Cutoa Man of the fine, few tints,
Though buried, thou art not deadl

TV M.

The SrjuaivTilli! Idtrrnry Club.
From th' D'ntr Evrnina Fort.

There had nv er been no trouble ln our literary club
From tin- - ilny of its creation, not an aitKravatln' rub.
Till a liiuuless youth from Boston, full of knowledge

and of cough. ..,..
Throw ed us all into a tangle with a

bluff.
He commended of tho Bperrlt of progression that we

showed
In onr literary movement, an', without a murmur,

blowi d
In tbe neccsarv dueata fur admission to the same.
An was 'iVctcil a. a member by unanimous acclaim.

When boilz to toot his bugle on his fust appesrance

On the onward ftrlde o" freedom since when fust it
siw tbe light,

w n denab d onr attention ln a eentlemanlr way.
All eipec tin" an onnHii.il way-- literary play.
He was bcure. ly in condition fur an oratorio strain.
His enunciation ehowin'omte severe puhnonlopain,
An' bl frequent nts o" loughln' as be raasled with

h. th. me
Woke our sj mpothlcs an' stretched 'em to th.lr ten- -

dercsttitreine.
He led out with words an phrases of a far more

hettv wcbtlit
Than had over emanated from a gifted Biuawrllle

An' was cfittln' Into language ln a way that beat the

Till he played a card he'd bettar kep' reposln' In his
hand

He asserted thst tho country, now so glorious an'
ute.1t,

Waa d .kivered by a Spaniard when 'twas In a ar- -

Ai?tB i"ln 1.
An' the worlshad scnrcely flickered from his lips

when MjIoi llavs
Rlz an" the wi eok o' manhood If he played th

club fur Jaysl
He wasbsnkln' on tbe Bible, fur his ttralght htstorlo

fiomewhat more than he was bankln' on the lung- -

lias Huston niutli,
An' the a npt r give. It to us moat emphatically flat
Thst ol' Sni Noah saw us flint from Aryat.
Poker Johnson .aid tho Major must 'a got things

mixed, uo doubt.
From a Hood of other knowledge crowdin ancient

libtory out.
Fur'twas CUn'ral John C. Frorannt that dtuklvared

u. when he
Cros.e I thn plulns to Callforny back In eighteen

fort) three.
FUht n' Walker said It pained him fur to hear alch

i ra y talk.
We was ilhIiiiI up when the Pilgrims landed onto

l'lvmuuth Itock.
lint his worts met with a corker from the Jaw of

C'olonil Href n.,
Who was sartin Andy Jackson saw us fust at New

Orleans.
Walker angrily retorted that the Colonel was a liar,
An' a dozen rsgir members riz to fan the hostile fire,
An a ino.t afore wo knowed It tht re was acurcely

onetif us
Wasn't liili ty active factors In a grand historic

murBl

When tho literary fracas had subs'ded, an' we went
Into Clancy's liquid palace lur to drink to tne event,
We was l.appj to dlnklver the fatalities were nil,
'Cept the lloslini man who'd died In an excited

roughiu' 1 1.
Jest in obv ate all fiitur blstorv provoked attacks
Wo appealed to Parson Jl.lly fur tho truo hl.torio

facts.
An" when he bad qulto convinced ua that the

llostoneo was right,
We accorded htm a fuu'ral that was simply out o

sight!

A Sailor Once Again.
For rather more than thirty yeara

Our Unclo'H been ashore.
And BLrn and Stripe, have absent beau

Where often seen before.
But hoi n our ships, Just as of old,

Will every sea explore.
Our Uncle Ham's

A sailor once again I

Tint Yellow Boa, the ltod. tha Blaok,
Tho China and Iho White

Shall of en see the Fl.g that flew
O'er (intiago's fight;

And all the nations of the earth
Shall learn, and learn aright

That Uncle R.im's
A tailor once agalnl

And though he's been bo long a.bor.
He's quite at home at tea;

And quite as quick to trade as light
He'll surely prove to be,

" Let cargo follow cruisers close
All round the worle," say we,

" Now Uncle Cam's
A tailor one agalnl" T, 0, II.

. iifc. ..lift, frfr"? . i. .

" s--
Qvcanoss and AitsirBJis.

Will ron gits the origin of the title "rough
riders, and was the rrglment formed Ea.tt Stake
ltplaln.forltl.aniuch-arvuedpolnt- . Mm. B. i

The term "rough riders" was given to the First
TJnlted Statea Volunteer Cavalry because It was com-pos-

io some extent of cowboys and bronco bus-
ters, and was lrcrultod by Mr. Itoo.evelt; tho chance
for alliteration was too good to bo lost, so tho regi-
ment became " Jtoosevelt's rough riders." Though
rtised In Ban Antonio, a large proportion of Its mem-
bers was made up of Kastcrn men, A rough rider, in
military language. Is an enlisted man of the British
o.T.lry, who l. competent to teach riding and sslt.
the regimental riding master; he wears croi.od
spurs worked on the enff of his right sleeve.

I w'sh TnnBtm would resurrect a song my grand-
father was wont to sine for his boys, a song that told
how a British soldi r. wounded In one of tho haltlea
of the Herniation, sane words of cheer to his enemy.
I ran recall but n s nglo verso which my father used
to elmi for his children, Itrin;" Fight on, fight on, brive American bora.

Tear not old Itauland'a thundering nol.e.
Maintain your rights from year to yeari
Ood la on your side, you need not fear,"

P. J. B.

1. Please tell me if the word "sheeny" means
thief. 2. If It does not mean thief, what Is the
meaning of It and what I. It derlv ed from ? 0. hat
doe. a Jew mean when he calla another Jew a

Bheenyt" W. T. M.
1 . " Sheeny " does not mean thief. S. It Is a slang

name for a Jew, Implying contempt. It Is said to
eoine from a curse formerly used by the Jews of
Europe against their persecutors "Ml.heh Meshl-nah,- "

or something like that; or from " chlen," dog,
a term appllldby tho Normms; or from the Initial
B in Hebrew; or from the London Jews, the men
among whom were addicted to loud raiment, and
ahone, so were sheeny. What tho real origin is we
do not know. a. Jewa use. Ihe word more than other
people nowadays; they use It contemptuously.

Since Aug. 1 last Pan.da hsa had a preferential
tariff ln favor of England of 26 percent.

It. F. S.. Montreal.

This year the 14th Nl.an, the dar of the Jewish
Passover, begins at fl o'clock Intheevenltigof Thur-d.v- ,

March no. ami hapotns to coincide with he
dar observed by Roman Catholic and Protestant
Christendom as Good Frldav. I unilerstand, how-
ever, that for some the Jews will depart from
their usual custom and celebrate their 1'issover on
March 2. Can you or anv of jour readers Inform
me If such is the case, and if so, why ? J. G. F. G.

It Is not the case; the Passover will begin on the
14th Nl.an, which is March 2.", and not on March 30.

The veres which "L. A. M." Inquires about orenr
in Tennvsnn s Ode on the death of tho Duke of

end read correctlv as fnllovvs:
The lone of life 1. o'er.
The great world victor's victor will bs seen no

more." fl. W. T.

Will you Inform me if the storr "The B'sck
Douglas" Is founded on fact or enllrely flctltlcu..
and if the words ' let ilog cat doc what should the
Hon carat' were ever spoken by anybody nnd after-
ward became famous ? Marv B

"The Black Douglas "Is founded on fact. William
Douglas, sixth Earl of Doucla", and third Duke of
Tour alne, succeeded hla father In 143P.and was ex-

ecuted by the order of Rlr William Crichton ln Edin-
burgh Castle In 1440. when only IB years old. His
brother David suffered with him. The name " Black
Donglss " did not belong to him personally: it was
given first to SlrJamrs Dougl.s.the friend of Unbert
Druce. and belonged to the of Thrleve,
while the Doegls.es of Angus were Bed. "Let dog

at doc, what should Ihe linn care?" is the remark
ascribed, ss In the store, to Archibald, Earl of
Douglas, father of the DoUil.is ot Crockett's story.

In wht language or languages Is found the root
of theE-iglls- h laneuaro? B

Modern English is derived from at least seven
sources: 1. Anglo-Saxo- 2. British or Celtic; a.
Dsn'sh or Sioree; 4. Norman-French- ; 5 Latin; fl.

Greek: 7. Arabic, nebrew, Indian, Chinese.

In a sentence nf Tlinm.l. .Tefersnn's. quoted ln
Tnf Rrt. I notice the ? reinn, " to tns up erne,
and pile " Can vou tell pc what l the uie.Tiingof
this expression and something of it hlstoi-- r ?

B. B. M.
The meaning is. to toss up money. "Cross nnd

pile" was a slang name for money, derived from tho
French, some of whose coins, renturfe. back, had a
cross on one shle and a ship (.a'd to be called a vlU.
from which our pllotv on the other. Jefferson trans-
lated his expression directly from the French:

Jeteri crolx ou pile."

Can "s --tre me the lste nf the ln nf the .te.m-hca- t
thi Fmti'sft of Tror, which rcc'in-ei- i p the

summer of lR4f or lt-- o on Ihe TTi'lnn Ibver. nnnn-e't- e

Newnun-- ? It was I' n'"bt host from NViv
Ynrk; time probably ti P. AI. Please give tt e CTact
d.te, also the nnm her nf lives 1 st. T. B O.

We find no exact date for the loss of the Empire nf
TroylnlR40. Rhe was struck by a schooner and
sank with theln.snf thirty lives. Thereafter she
was raised nnd rut nn the river atrsln. OnJnlvia,
isr.a. the sloop flen Livingston ran Into g

Bar, the pl.ee of h-- r flr.t d acaln she
sank, fleven person, were lol. Rhe was not rsl.ed.
Sralnnrd affords this Information.

Pies rl-- psrtfcul.rs nf m the slock
oethe rf .nil St. Joe Pallrotil rnn.s.sr "erne
efteen to twentv rear, si-- o on the Vtt Yo-- S'ocV
FxcVinege. How Mch d'd it reaeb, and ti.e price nt

o.rHe .etle! a nlo ct irtee at
wht"b it usually ws. selling at I efore the
msde? o. i,.r

1. The corner In "Tla-inlb- fit Ton"
bv John R. Diernf b.tn, ibroMgh Alley

k Dowil and Kennedv. -s n A 0- - The
mnn "lock ha-- teen .ep .t at -- ii On Tue.
dar. Rent. S. isoi. it nnM.l st o . , , rWert nt
I.T. bid. 1.".0 askei- - 1 soo were .old On
Wedne.'tsT. is'enl, 7. t nrene-- i st 1". to
1 .".O, to 1 SO, n 1 SI lol-- o 'nl--- .. .nd "ien
deelln-- d lo Ipo. it ir.O M.l, 200 akeil; ; 700
shares were soffl, Thnrdir wi. a fast dsr on ac-

count of President GsrSeld's lllnes. snd the
was closed: on Friday the sfoek closed st

inn bid. "00 .k-- d; nn Paturdar, st 2no bid. 22B
aked: Tnedar Ihe flcures were 210 bid. 2Ossked:
on Thursdnr. 2T,n bid, n?.r n.Ved, and 100 sh.res
were sold nt aoo- Fr'dsr gaye flrnres, aoo bid, 400
asked, and no sales. The person, caught were s. Id

to linve settled at about IPO. Romeof the parties
roneeniet In the corner were suspended from the
Slock Exchange.

Durtnc the fall nf 'i" or th" w'nter nf 1SS4--

one nf th monitor,, thst was tlo'ne dntronTort
Wairnr. wtdlo at nnei-or- , saolc. T'-- cause wm at
one Mme unrtoed to be thst the c.V.1 ten a In
tee bow nr of a slmll.r nsture. Will you

e me wi at Information you can ln regard to this,
al"o her name? W, E. B.

The P.itan-c- n was sunk by s torpedo ln Charleston
harbor nn .T.n. is, 1RS"i. Rhe was a monitor. form-In- '-

part of the blockading fleet. The records avail-
able at present seem to Indicate that there was no
loss of life.

C IT. f.. "Hearts is trumps" la correct; "hearta"
Is the name of the suit.

n, F, C Your fire.doll.rbond of the Irish Bepnb-ll-e

Is of value only as a curiosity.

lr 77. C There are three possible verdicts in a
criminal case In a Scots court: guilty; not proven;
not guilty,

tr, Tl'. .Vcetf, The holder of coin loses by the
abrasion: the Government takes light gold coin by
weight only.

A. tr. F. Secretary of War Alger was never
he was reported for l, but

obtained a detail In Washington.

.Vim Rtvr, An American who hss become a Brit-
ish subject must be naturallred like any other per-ac- n

before he can become a citizen again,

F. P. M. The "Australlsn ballot system." with
official hall-it- s and closed booths for voters, was
used first In lids city at the election in 180.1.

J.CC.l. The distance from Fort Hamilton to
rort Wsdiwortli.bythe shoitest line. Is ahnut 1,'r.o
yards. 2, Tweed was arrested st Vigo, in Spain, He
died In I.udlow Street Jail, April 12, 1878.

If. llipinbnlham. "The thin red line" was formed
by tho Ninety second lllghlsnilers at Inkerman:
Klnglake's "Invasion of the Crimea" describes it.
Klnglake was the first to use the expression.

L, II. F. I.IUIsn Russell was bom on Deo. 4, 1SB1,
In Clinton, la, fihe made her first appearance on
tho stage aa a professional in the chorus nf Ihe rark
Theatre, Brooklyn, and Joined Hire's " Evangeline"
company in tho fall of 1878 aa a principal Blnger.

JT, ,. Hera are some bonks nn randy making
and sugar boiling; "Complelr l"rartical Confec-
tioner," 14; "ronfrrllnnei's Hindbook," 2r. cents;
' Lessons in Candr Msklng," &0 cents; "Royal Con-

fectioner," 2; " Confectioner'.' Handbook and Quids
to Sngtr Boiling," $a,

K, .V. Tho Southern Confederacy wa never
recognized as a sovereign power; Its belligerency
waa recognized by Great Britain, France, Hpaln,
Germany, and about every maritime power except
Ituasla, 2. Tho Conscription ait of March II, 18H8,
provided for the furnishing of substitutes at an
expense to the conscripts of f SOU earli,

, ?. A hilf-ton- cut" la a reproduction by
dlreci from a photograph or a wash draw-ln-

so tnadt that the full atrt nuth or tune of tha
original is not produced, but only half the strength
ortone. It 10 nude by placing a ulaa plate in front
ot tho sen. ill o piste in the cainim; oil this gla-- s

plate paralhl lines have been cut, from lr to 11.11 to
the Inch, and rrnrsrd by other Unit at right angles.
The picture taken is then riproductd ou zinc, to be
placed ou a block and printed.

tA 1. --- ,,m .ii.ni,T...i.i, ,1.,. nn Mlil.llllllMiiai.llllM.

TIIR 8V?i8 SCHOOL FOU CAJtD PtAYEIiff.

CAitlno. J.M. A. tarst Xna font-f- a an tied partner
ohlp ifame. A U want thrfo ixlnta to win. A bullda
flTtn, which no one can take In. A doa not take lit
hlanve. but win other tarda. Whan A partner,
J, cornm to play hHlast tho Atp are "till ou

tlm tahlo fttnl l uke In a atr nf arfn. clatmtntt tho
cainoon A'a flroN, which hp knnva will u.ako tbem
apadea. II, whofnlloisa 11. hat a card which will not
win liutcUlma tho uaino becauao II Lad
no riuht tuilolni it before 1 lial tlared.

It la probable that It knew that A'a flvca wero Rood
atid that the would win Ihe (fame. and ho waa
merely aavlng tlino by clalmlne It at once. If he
was correct, A 11 were certalulr entitled lo It.

Cribbac--- P, It. I, Mj-a- : In athree-hande- Kama
thocanla fell In tho fell ilnorder: 4, 10,4, , A. 1.
The last placer. C. claim a run of ft, which la

A Byn " ro," upon which It plaj a another
aceaiidcltlii.a 01 and another run ot throe. C die
putea tho nut

C la riiht. The aecond oca la encountered, before
the 3 la reached, which apolln the run,

W, fl. B. aava: In a patnerahlpicame,
plarfnic twice around tho board, A D have 117
po nta to O D'a 80. O la about to deal whrn be
nntlceaiho acore. He thon aaM ho would KWetip
that ffanio and take the neit crib for the lernnd
name. A cUttna that he cannot do tblt. but muit
allow A B to win It and tako the deal In regular
order.

There li no rule on this aubject. but It la cnitonv
ary to allow one aide to slve up the same when It la
not their deal and take the flint deal for the new
came. If 0 had given up the game when It waa
A D'a deal, without playing the hand, he would ha e
been right, but haUna played that deal out on the
chance that he could beat A B, he must flnlh the
came by dcaltne hlmielf.

M. A. B. aaya: In a came A playa a
jaelr, to which B plaja a fle, pepirlnir two hole for
thonttrcu. Aplaa a klnir, and I) raya "en," upon
which Aplayn a Ho, and wanta to pes two holes for
thn pair.

There Is no pair, because tbe kins oomea between,

IT. M. eayi: In a came the oirda fall In
the tnllnwing P. .1, 4, 2, r, 3, A. What la the
ptuper peKsdne for both A and D, K to play flret, and
telling !l to "bo" when the totalis 2G

When A playa the 4 he pega two hole for the fif-

teen. Then B pegs a run of three with hie deuce.
A pegs a run of four w 1th his G. B pegs another run
of four with the aerond a, and then a run of flvo and
a go alx holes when he playa tho last ace.

Kuchre. F. H. B. aay-- : A hai the deal ln a d

nart nor hip gamu. All pass and A takes up
th trump, upon which his adMrnarr, D, aays he
will piny alone a 'ft t nut him. A say he cannot do
this af t r having passed.

A la right. No one but the maker of the trump can
play alone. D should have ordered It up, alone,

passing.

F. 8. A. says; In the play-of-f to decide threw ties
for Ant prlre, A haa 4 points and B has 8, C likcaup the trump and la euchred, ctvlng A and Beach
two point. A claims flrnt prlre be atis he has more
points thrnU. B claims It la Mill a ttnbetwicnA
nmt himself, and that they must play off to decide
it. "Wlilchla right?

B is right.

C. R. B. aeks : Can the holder of the Joker, baring
no other trump ln bis hand, pass tho nrst lead of
trumps?

No. There la no reneging privilege ln euchre.
You are thjnktngof spoil five, which is a'.ery similar
game.

Pnker. O. M. aaya: In tho draw, A aka forone
card, whlrh falls face up. If A does not get this
card, when la he to bo helped ?

After all the other ha vu received their cards, in-

cluding the dealer. Some modern clubs hare
adopted tho rule of compelling the player to take a
tard faced in the draw, just as he would on the
original deal. If two cards are faced. howoer, it is
a misdeal. This eliminates all controversy a to
who shall bo helped next, one of the most common
illaputea at the poker table. At least nix New York
uportlng clubs hao adopted tho new rule.

G. It. ayF. A opened a Jackpot, drawing one card
only. Ili) then bet the limit, but no one called. He
nhown a four-car- flush, jack high, claiming tohae
dirirarled the other jack. No ono hning sreu the
imlr, and A not ha lng announced that ho wan split-ln- g

opener, ran ho rlnlm the pool ?

Certainly. If a player Is allowed to ip'lt openers
at all he U not compelled to tell the tabic that he Is
drawing to a bobtail, and thoothcra must take bin
word for it that he had openers unless they can proe
the contrary. The only remedy for this continual
aourco of trouble at the poker table is to adopt the
modern rule, which doL not allow a plajer to split
openers under any circumstances.

T. K.ea: In a game in which the blind Is fle,
mil ten and the limit ten. the first man to Kay puts
up ten raices it ten. The others Hay thnt ho
cannot do tMv because he Is piaitlcally doubling
the limit by making it twentv to pliy.

To put up ten would be to "eo" tho regular
amount of the tnto. As any following player could
increase this ten bj ra.slng it ten more, tho lint man
to hay lias undoubtedly the same privilege.

T. B.W. says: In giving cards for the draw the
dealer help himself to ono card, which he aeci-d- i

ntallv turns over. He um rts that as nnplajer
comes after him and it will not altr tho run of any
other pi ters dnw, ho is entitled to keep thit o.ird.
Thn others dispute this and say he must take an-
other card. Which ia right ?

Tho dealer nnu-- t take another card. See note in
foregoing answer to O M.

. J, SI. eiys In a seen-htnde- game th first
man to ay par pet it. t nnn, before lifting
Ins hand, aiiuoumo that he ban only fo'ir canln. Is
this a misdeal, or doe be net another tard from tho
dealer?

No bet having been made, the player with the
short hand lias tbe option of duiuaudlug a new deal
or a king the de tier to givo him another eard from
tho top of the pack, but bo mint decide which ho
will do without looking at his hand.

J. fl. B. says: In a game A opened a
Jack pot for the limit. l'ervonepised, and he wan
afked to fhnw opener. It traupplnd thnt A had
made a mifitiko in hi hand and aid not hold ope-
ner. One plavei. D. Mill held his flvf cards, which
couta n d a pair of nei., but the others hud
abandom d their rnrli. 1' ci D win the poo ?

He doee. Attt ntl m haa frequently been called
to tho lniportunio of holding handa in a jack
pot until some one has bet against the opener, or
openere hao been ahown.

r, B. W. sav; Two plivers, A and B. raise each
other repeatedly, and finally A calls. B Mh.wk h'
hund, and A ncknowlednes it is -- ood, but de 3itio to
how bis own hand, Ia not B entitled to roe An

bind?
Yes. All the hands In the call must be shown to

the board.

rinochle. K. W. says: In a came A is
keeping the el. t . B claim to be our A count up
and find IJ ha only ln t, and so A i lain r the game
on IV error, B lO'int up atul makes it Oii.i, and
then it In discovered that both are over l.ooo. Whu
wins?

B wins, because he made the first claim and it was
correct.

r F. ears; In a game, B claims that
aft' r the stock is eshiiusted it Is ner siry to head or
win tbe trick onlv in trumps. A claims the mie a

to ev ery Lard led.
A is right.

B. C, Hay: In a game A has DO to go.
Ho Wrt tn'mpaco and meld ho king, claiming
the c une, B u) m ho muni v, in another trick to mako
the in Id good.

A is entitled to eor any meld he makes, prov'd. d
hehaHWoiilbo jinvloun trick, II ! thinking of tho

game, in which the melds are made be-

fore any tard I plajed and thn player must after-
ward win a trick in order to tcorc them. In answer
to your stcoiid question, get Toster'a Hoyle, which
contains all the information on want.

W, B. K. asks If a player can claim out while hla
aderary is ln the lead.

Aplajermay claim outat anytime. If he la correct
ho wins; If he is in error he loses.

G. A. 1. aavs: In a four- - handed partnership game
A B want 10, whu t'-- Il w,int40 A has the deal,
and C D meld 'to. A meld dit and claim the
game, (,' 1) claim thnt A or II muat win a trick in
order to nuke Ihelr meld good, hut A nays ii n rule
dot snot apply todii, which goen out of itmlf.

Ala nrong, unltsd the dix ia tho turned trump.

M. W. ai: In a game, A wants 20
point, B lo. turns dix. Bleatls trump ace and
claims gumc. A kus he must Mu another trick,

A It wrong.

W. M aas: In a game, with six cards
only in thr stock, A, with 'J no to KO, melds lr.o
trump, lends trump ao , and th-- claims 40 for
royal marriage and the game B clainm that the
((tin-fo- the inarnage is lost because the feipii-nc-

was hcond firt, and also claims game on actouut uf
A'tH erroneous claim.

Ilia tight in both.

J. B II. snyx- I Imc nieldd o kings and en
queen. 'an I score the foi r marr'aes if I succeed
in winning tricks tuoiigb to do m?

Vet provided th marrlago you score ia still on
the board when tho tlino cornea to score it.

Hevcu-up- . B. O.W. sav; A dial and turns the
trump It oiler" to bum h A rcf tinea. Tan
B now b' g or ataud his luml ?

Thu offer t bunch is never made uutl the cards
have bet n run to a bug. A si ould have dem.iiidi--
that B stand hit hand or beg, and should have

to nply to thn qucbtlon about huuehlug the
card.

S H 7: In a same of setback, three Players bid
ding to tho board, A has the deal and li bids one.
I'efore O haa time to sty auythiuir II amends hi bid
an I aaya, "Two." Ct'Uim he ha no right lo make
a second bid. but Baaysaa long aa no one else haa
bid he can alter his firm proposition.

According to the strict rule of the game there aw
no second bids, and ov en if li ban underbid his band
be must abide by it.

t

FIRST TASTES OF FREEDOM.

3ZKAXIXO TO Tltr. FILiriSOS OF 1

AMERICAS nvi.n. j
A Volunteer Officer's Observation. In Manila "3

TlieSpniil.h AVny nfM lllilioldlna ryo( a'
ICinploTees Tax onthn Klslitto vTnrkltv 4
liunicl Clinlns In the Prison, Abolished. 'j

A olunteernrmyolTteor, iut returned from ,

Mnnlln, tnlks lliui ol IiIr oxixsrlonccs:
"Tlio city Is rntlior nlco aprpfirlnir. Mostot It

tlio houses nre ono story, lint tliero nro a num. - .1
Ijer of lmndsomo Inilldlnirs. Including thepnl.
aco, nml norno lino prlvnto residences with U

lienutlful crounds. Wlmt did wo ont? Atnnnr
neror nski tli.it ln Mnnlln. for If ha did ha
noor would ent. Ho'd staro. Thnt is. nn , ''

Amorlcnn would. J

"A lot of iii dined ono dny at b restaurant. i'-

AVo wero htinerr. The nronrlotor told us h,
inndu tho boat rnuout In Mnnlln. We ordered -

it nnd rlco nnd fruits. We dlnod generously.
It wns tho very bost stow or meant I evornfe. '
Wo wero llberni In our tins to tho landlord; wo'
covored lilm with eomiillmonts nnd promised j
to mnko him fronuent lslts, AlasI how oWr'"

" '
dronms nro eomotlmoi shnttcred. ;

"We sipped our c"ffeo nnd smoked our Mft '
nlln clunrs. Clears nre so plentiful thnt Uia .

cnf!s nnd rostnurnnts keep quantities of thom !

on n table, freo ol charec. for their euetts.
Wo snuntorcd out Into tho moonlit streot nnd
Into tho cntden ndjolnlne tho restaurant. ,
Wo saw. ns wo thoucht. ovldencos of a come- - , ,

tory. Aims, lens, skull glistened thore In thfl
monnllcht. Wo all had queer thoughts, t '

spoko up.
"Bors. It. looks as If we had been ontlntT ',

bablci.' I snld. All turned whllo. l'he shook , ,

wns terrible. Wo stopped a passer-br- . ,, 0
" 'li this a coinotcry'i" ono of us asked. '
" 'No. sir." ' 4

" "What nre thoso heads, arms, legs?' " i

"Ho laughed nnd said 'Monkeys.' '"Well, thnt wns not so bnd ns Filipino babies. '
but It wns next to It, Wo wandered homa '"

nndder but wiser mon. After that wo nte tlah!"
of which thero mo ninny varieties, nnd water1- -
ox. n pecullnr looking animal with long horns. J
thnt lives, ns much ns possible, ln tho water up
to its neck, i

"Tho peoplo nro kindly, lazr, lbut qulto Intelligent and can bo mado good. '

citizens. Under Spanish rule ,1

they wero cowed and cheated. For Instance. j
tho firemen wero paid off by ono of our ray- - 5
mastors. One of the Filipino firemen got $22. i$

Uo kept $8 nnd placed tho other 14 back on !
tho table. 'S

" "What do you mean by that?' asked the par-- I

master. I
" 'I never get but $8.' nnswered the Filipino. I

'Tho chief flremnn eels $.", the assistant chief J
cots $5. tho Mavnr go's ?4 nnd I got S8.' jj

" 'You are under Americans now nnd you ,i
get $22 for yourself,' snld the paymaster. 1

"Tho nilplno looked surprised, took the 1

money, marched over toward somo of his J
friends nnd explained matters. Thoy huggeil
and klsed each other nnd looked thoroughly 1
happy nnd nivtllled Amerlcnn honor, as yet, 1

was almost bevond tholr comprehension.
"Tho Himnlnrds nro cunning financiers. I

They know how lo Increase their revenues in j
tho PhlliiinlnoM. All tho servants and laborers "j

sero obliged to pay tribute. As soon as men
or women reached the age to work or servo as 1 1

sorvnnts thev wero obliged to get a retlitta or Til

written permission or passport from the au- -

thorltlcs in their city or village, and to ray a 1

certain fee for It. In this way great snm of II
nioiu-- were collected. It wns far from fall. i
for character depended mostly on the kind- - i
ness or unklndness of the employer. Certain 1

fines wero gixen forn bail charicter. so even if
nn employee wn everything ho should be. the I
enmity of tho employer might not only pro- - "a

vent him from securing a better place, but f
might nlo subject him toexcessUe fines.
Thanks to American Milor, tho character pass- -
port is dead nnd tho I'ilinlnocan breath freer. "I

"Vo. I wiw m'iny marks of cruelty, but one
of tho hnddest set-lie- s I witnessod was on the ,

clav the political prisoners were released from i

their chains. Somo .'1(H) Filipinos were In the j
political prison in chains, for offences, or so- - I
called offences, against the Spanish Ocvern- - as

ment. The prison was not overnresentabls "5
mul pery prisoner was mnnneled. The Irons .3
on his wrlsls woie fnstened together and a
few wjro chained (o tho walls or posts. An l
American officer had the honor to free them j
from these revolting punishments. Ho first jj
told them that tlmlr ca-- es would bo carefully
looked into nnd they fdiould havo full justloo fJ
nnd nn honest hcarinc nnd be dealt with fair- - aj
ly according to their ciimo. If crimes had . ij
been committed. li

" 'You will never wenr clinlns again, butb, il
trmted ns Amerli-i- ns are doalt with.' he said. if

"Tha bheksmltlis knocked out the rivets. 21
took off the hand nnd nnklo culls, carried f I
uway the chains, nnd '.UVi men felt free. Ther SI
said but little and looked olumes. There i
was ono yi tilth, heavily chained, about 20 , j

earn old, careworn, .lllnotn skeleton. f" 'How long hne sou been here chained?' h "x

wns nsked. 19
" 'Twehe yens.' . Js
" 'Imitos-ilil- e! What were you so harshly 7

dealt wi;h fot?'
" "When I was eight years old I attacked Vl

Mimo soldiers, was arrested nnd I
plnced lidre.' ho Mild. He smiled and con- -

tinned; 'They must have thought me dan- -

grous or luiMi been great cowards to havs .,
punished mo so tnnlblv' Then be broki.
down ami wejit bitterly. He received his .. j

freedom on the sitot and wns f.e ected as aser- - ,. jl
ant by one of the oflleers, who finds him per- - -

' 1

feetlv IrtisUvruthy. Such happiness was sel- - v
dom scon as the prisoners dlsplajed. In the - j

future thoy will be well tnken enro of. .

" Olad to get homo? I guess so. Never
miw anything as benutlful ns the Pacific coast
when I llrst caught sight of It coming home. j
Yet I'd go again In a minute. Our boys have
performed superb sorvico out in the Phili-
ppinesbetter work than Is generally known.
Wo can olvilliro those peoplo in short order. '.

JWery man out there ib an expansionist, for h
seen for himself ivhnt grent ndvnntages thoss .
Islands possess. We won that torritory and ,

It Is ours, flint's the wav the soldiers and , i
sailors feel. Oh, about Dewey. Ho Is th ,

.1

greatest favorite in Manila modest, gallant ,

gentleman that ho Is." '

Ileggnra In Flnts,
"I used t j h io an Idea," said a flat dweller '

"that people HWug in Hats would te leas likely
than thoso living in houses to be bothered by 1

beggars, It seemed ns though the beggar 'j
wituld certainly not havo the nerve to ring th
Uleet dmir bell fur admittance, unly to be re- - ?
bulled when his Identity was revealed at the
diiur of the private htill; nnd. while venders j
en me to the dumbwaiter shaft in the base- -
ini'iil nml blow Mu whistle, it scarcely seemed ;
nr though beggars would do this, anil as a ;
matter of fact thev don't do It Hut the beg- - (
gar dons e.imo in hv thu simo door In thn base- - ,

ment ns that by which the tradesman nnd the
cutler come, and then, Instenl of blowing the

vhlstleand nsltlng up tint shall, ne mounts thn
stairs and conn's straight to tho dorjr of tha
Hat nml tings the be lit horn and preonts hi,
clnlms face in fato I am not so sure now but
what the Hal presents belter opportunities for
tho beggar and fewer opiiortunltlts to escape
from lilm."
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put in less than a year ago.
Now I would not give It up for .,;

Flvo Hundred noll?rs a Ypar."
(He rave ,o.) .1

RATnS make the cost of tele. I
In cw York vcry moderate.

KQUIPHCNT for all fubKrlb- - '1
rate varies with the amount JinnSSAOD il
TORE TEtlPHOTC CO. . ' iBroadway, lit V. SSth Bt.
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